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Something SOON
or secede!

Ray Cellint hat suggested
a new slogan for Eastern Kentucky in its drive to get fairer
treatment from Kentucky.

Collins said he wants to remind all of Letcher
County of the meeting tomorrow night, Friday, Aug. 22, at 8
p.m. EST in the

Purpose of the meeting is to plan next step in the county's
struggle with the state, Collins said.

A large turnout is needed, Collins said, to demonstrate
clearly to state officials that Letcher Countians and of
Eastern Kentucky in general are unhappy with the treatment
they have received from the state, and to show that the concern
over the situation is shared by more than a few
residents.
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No slight intended,
LaViers tells Letcher
Harry LaViers Sr., president

of the South-Eas- t Coal Co., and
a member of the East Kentucky
Regional Planning "Commission,
said this week that he wants to
make "a public apology" to his
friends and in Letch-
er County.

Speaking as a member of the
planning group, LaViers said he
certainly had intended no slight
to Letcher County when he re-

cently proposed a new road to
serve Eastern Kentucky.

LaViers recalled that at a
planning commission meeting in
Prestonsburg last month an en-

tire day was spent on the prob-
lem of roads. It was at that
meeting that the proposal was
made.

LaViers said he recognizes
roads as perhaps the Number
One problem of the area. We
must have roads, he said, be-

fore we can have tourists or be-

fore we can have industry. Only
through roads can Eastern Ken-
tucky gain the access it needs to
other areas.

LaViers said that he believed
that only through the building
of a new road could the area
obtain one adequate to its ncf.ds.

With the thought of a new
road in mind, LaViers added, he
simply picked up a yardstick,
and placed it on a map and drew
a line from' a point near Win-
chester to the JIastern-mos- t tip
of Eastern Kentucky, a point in
Pike County.

That line on the map is the
road the believes
should be built, LaViers said. It
would provide Eastern Kentuc-
ky with one good, central, high-
speed road. Then, he said, ac-

cess roads could be built from
various towns in Eastern Ken-
tucky which would lead onto the
new road.

LaViers said he recognizes
that the new road will of ne-

cessity miss a lot of towns. But
he said he believes that access
roads will take care of that sit-
uation.

LaViers said it is misleading
to talk of the proposed new
road in terms of labeling it as

A special circuit judge will

hear County Atty. Byrd Hogg's
suit to force Letcher Fiscal
Court to apprqve some kind of
budget for the county.

Circuit Judge Courtney C.

Wells disqualified himself Wed-nesda- y

at the first in
the case, filed last Friday.
Judge Wells said he had met
with two members of the fiscal
court last week and advised
them to sign the budget and he

that disqualified him
from hearing the case. The
Court of Appeals will name a
judge to come to Whitesburg
to try the suit. Judge Wells set
a hearing for Monday morning.
He said he thought the special
judge could be here by them.

Hogg is seeking a writ of man-
damus, a eourt order directing
the fiscal court to set up a bud- -
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"Something Seen or Secede" as

Ky. 15 or Ky. 80. It would be
neither of those roads, but a
completely new road.

LaViers said that he would
be perhaps the last person in
Kentucky to deliberately slight
Letcher County on ro'ads or any
other matter. He pointed out
that his firm, South-Eas- t Coal
Co., centers its entire mining
operations within Letcher Coun-

ty, and is in the process of in-

vesting large sums of money in
expansion of its Letcher County
operations.

LaViers went on to say that
he believes that the chief hope
of Letcher County, and other
counties in Eastern Kentucky
lies in the development of such
a centrally-locate- d road, and
then the tourism and new in-

dustry which logically could fol-

low.
Once we get such a road, he

said, then we can start build
ing a series of "satellite" fac-

tories to serve larger factories
located in Lexington and Lou-

isville.
He said many large plants,

such as General Electric in Lou
isville and IBM in Lexington,
depend upon factories in New
England for small parts that

(Continued on Page 10)

Reach funeral Friday
Funeral services for Perry

(Shorty) Reach, Seco, will be
conducted at 11 a.m. Friday at
Seco Methodist Church by the
Rev. J. T. Ledford. Burial will
be in Powell Valley Memorial
Gardens. The Masons will con-

duct graveside services.
Pallbearers will be Mitchell

Adams, Harry Vanhoose, Robert
Miller, C. C. Combs, Ora Caslle
and Lee Pike Jr. Honorary
bearers will be Masons and
supervisory force of South-Eas- t

Coal Co.
Mr. Reach died Wednesday

morning at Whitesburg Memor-
ial Hospital as the result of in-

juries received last week in
South-East'- s Millstone mine. He
was hurt whe na slab of rock
fell on him from the roof of a
new portion of the mine.

get. The county has not been
able to pay bills or salaries
since the new fiscal year began
July 1 because the court and
the budget commission have
not been able to get together
on a budget. The magistrates,
who make up the fiscal court,
arc holding out for a budget
which will pay them $200 a
month salaries, with no strings
attached. The budget commis-
sion has okayed a budget which
includes the salaries but which
specifics that the salaries are
not to be paid until the Court
of Appeals decides a case now
before it which tests the law
under which the salaries were
voted.

Attys. French Hawk of Whites-
burg and Joseph M. Kuczko of
Norton, Va.f are representing
the six magistrates named as
defendants in the suit: W. R.

Special judge to hear

The idea of a Skyline Drive
along Pine Mountain from Pine-vili-e

to Elkhorn City, a 100-mil- e

project costing perhaps $25
million, has received tentative
approval from the East Kentuc-
ky Regional Planning Commis-
sion.

The commission Wednesday
voted to request the state high-
way department to make a feas-
ibility study of the project, so
that more can be learned about
costs.

The Commission voted unani-
mously to ask the highway de-

partment for estimates on mo-

tion of Harry L. LaViers, Sr.,
Paintsville, a commission mem-
ber.

The idea for the Skyline

Officials of Southern Bell
Telephone ana Teiegrapn corp.
said this week they do not be-

lieve Whitesburg residents will
be by a propos
ed move of the company's local
business office to Pikeville.

Members of the Whitesburg
City Council had protested the
move, remarking that residents
of Whitesburg would have to
call long-distanc- e to Pikeville in
order to talk about bills.

Bob Taylor, district manager
for the phone company, said
that isn't the case. He said a
direct line has been installed
from here to Pikeville, and it
will cost Whitesburg telephone
users nothing extra to call the
business office at Pikeville.

The plant repair service will
be maintained here, Taylor said.
Local residents who want to
pay their bills in person may
pay them at Joe Reynolds' fur-
niture store. Those who pay by

Mrs. Brown Van,
receiving

Santa Ana,

Bates, Herbert Maggard, Law
Cornett, Henry Webb,
S. Hawley and Cieamond

Scott.
filed answer to

Hogg's suit, in which
that an appeal rather

than a petition for a writ of
mandamus is the course

Hogg take and that Hogg
not authorized fis-

cal court bring suit.
Magistrates Jesse Day and

Add Polly were not named de-

fendants in the suit because
both had indicated a willnigness

sign the budget.
Polly, in fact, moved for

of the at a
meeting of the court last

Saturday. With exception of
Day, the other magistrates voted
against the motion.

Several of the magistrates
complained the Saturday

ntain &aqms
Proposal (or 'Skyline Drive' along Pine Mountain
Sets tentative approval of East Kentucky planners

Business office move won't
hurt Whitesburg, Bell says

inconveniencedi

magistrate

Drive presented by Virgil
Proctor, Lexington, president of
Proctor-Ingcls- , a consultant en-

gineering firm.
"It sounds like a fantastic

idea, and it is a fantastic idea,"
Proctor said. But he was quick,
"It can be done, and it has been
done other places."

Proctor said he viewed the
proposed road as an investment
in the future of Kentucky.

"You have to show people
what you have, and what you
can do," he added. If the road
is built, said, people arc go-

ing to come to this area and
see things they like.

Proctor commented that in
dustry follows People
go to a place, see something

mail may mail the bills to Pike- -

ville
The move will leave Letcher

County without any of-

fice of the phone company.
Taylor said there are
telephone customers in the coun-,t- y

to justify a business office
here. He said Letcher
has only about 1,600 telephone
customers now and would need
about 1,000 more in order to
get a business office opened
again. He knew of no other
counties in this area that are
without a telephone business of-

fice. '
The move of the'business of-

fice is not the only con-
templated in telephone set-u- p

here. Taylor said that eventually
Whitesburg telcpHone users will
be able to dial through Harlan.
He did not know any
telephone operators would be,
left here when that is
made,

case
meeting that the budget on

ly excludes the $200 salaries,
but it ignores the $15 a
day payments the magistrates

entitled to for attending
court meetings.

Magistrates W. R. Bates, Law-

rence Cornett and Willis Hawley
said the budget should con-

tain provision for the $15 per
day amount, which is the sum
they have been receiving for
years each time they attend
court.

Hogg and County Judge Ar-

thur Dixon that it
not necessary to include the
$15 allowance as a separate
item in the budget. Dixon said
money to pay the $15 was bud-
geted in the county's general
emergency fund and could be
taken out of that fund when
needed.

RECEIVES MEDAL Marine Cpl. Tommy R. Brown, son of Mr.
and James O. of is congratulated by Col.
D. M. Peterson, his commanding officer, upon first
Good Conduct Medal. Brown is serving with Marine Transport
Squadron 152, a unit of the 3rd Marine Aircraft Wing, at the
El Toro Marine Corps Air Station, Calif.
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they like, then return to build
their homes and businesses.

Such a road, Proctor said,
"would cost a great deal of
money," and in perhaps five
places bridges would have to be
built to cross gorges in the
mountain. B u t rights-of-wa- y

Whitesburg and Jenkins will be stops
on get-acquain- ted tour of mountains
Jenkins and Whitesburg will

be visited by some of the coun-
try's leading business, indus-
trial and governmental leaders
in October.

Both towns are prominent on
the itinerary of what will be
called "The Eastern Kentucky
Development Tour," scheduled
for October 13-1- 6.

The tour will be sponsored
by the East Kentucky Regional
Planning Commission, in coop-
eration with the Kentucky
Chamber of Commerce and the
Kentucky Department of Eco-
nomic Development.

The tour group is scheduled
to arrive in Whitesburg at 11:15
a.m., EST, on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 15. It will have lunch at
Whitesburg. then travel to
Jenkins with arrival time nt
Jenkins set for 1:30 p.m. The
group will have a coffee break
at Jenkins, then leave lor Haz-
ard at 2:30 p.m.

Arrangements for the tour
are being made by John Whis- -

Chamber of
names 10 as
A board of direc-

tors for the newly-organize- d

Whitesburg Chamber of Com-
merce was elected this past
week.

Those elected were: Herman
Hale, Russell Price, Clel Rod-gcr- s,

Fred Coffee, Blaine Jol-
ly, Don Crosthwaite, Jack Cox,
Paul Vermillion; Ellis Morgan,
and Hoover Dawahare.

Don Crosthwaite, chairman of
the membership committee, re-

ported that 31 local firms had
joined the chamber, including1

More teachers

leave county

(or better pay
Letcher County lost three

more of its trained teachers this
week. All left for higher paying
jobs elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcss Ison ac
cepted jobs as teachers with the
Patriot Posey School System In
Patriot. Ind. Donald Whitakcr
also accepted a job with the
Patriot system as chemistry and
math teacher in the high
school.

Ison has an A. B. degree in
elementary education, and has
had 23 years experience as
teacher in Kentucky schools,
mostly In Letcher County. Mrs.
Ison also has a degree from
Morchcad, and has taught 20
years, mostly as a beginner
teacher.

Reports arc that the Indiana
school system Is paying all three
nearly twice the salary they re
ceived teaching in Letcher
County.

Like Mr. and Mrs. Ison, Whit--

aker is a Morchead graduate.
He has a degree in math and
chemistry, and has done addi
tional work oq his master's de
gree.

r-- O

costs would be low, and com-

paratively speaking it is more
economical to build on top of
a mountain than down In the
valley, ho said.

State Rural Roads Commis-
sioner J. B. Wells expressed be

man, executive director of
EKRPC, and Jess Cusick, Indus
trial development director for
the state Department of Eco-
nomic Development.

The tour, officials said, is not
an industrial prospect tour. In-

stead, the purpose of the tour
is to get the people of Kentuc-
ky, its officials and business and
industrial leaders acquainted
with Eastern Kentucky and its
problems.

Cusick explained that Eastern
Kentucky is not yet ready for
Industrial development. He said
the area has a long way to go
ueforc It can hope to start at-

tracting industry.
The aim of the tour, Cusick

said, is to get the top officials
of firms which have largo in-
vestments in Eastern Kentucky
to come into the area to under-
stand its needs. He said he

Jrants the presidents of such
dmpanles as U. S. Steel, Beth-Iehc- m

Steel, International Har-
vester, Inland Steel, and the

Commerce
directors

some individuals He listed
them as:

Dr. Carl Pigman, Mitchell's
Superette, Radio Station WTCW,
Kermlt's, Qulllcn Drug, Hobbs
5 & 10, Dawahare's, Polly Hard-
ware, Whitesburg Insurance
Agency, The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg Farm Service, Craft's
Funeral Home, Public Square
Service Station, Messenger Flor-
ist, Gulf Distributor Co., First
Baptist Church, Pigman Clean-
ers, Boone Motor Company, Jer-
ry's Tire Service, Kyva Motor
f?n Pino Mnnnln n Mnlnl fnn- -

Cola Bottling Company, Stand-- 1

ara Laboratory, Pure Oil DIs-- j
tributlng Co., Reynolds Furnl- -

turc Company, Bob Stansbcrry
anu aons, Isaac's Alcne Theatre,
and Wardrup Packing Company.

The board of directors will be
the governing body of the
chamber, and will elect officers.

All Letcher County schools
will open Monday, Aug. 25, at
8:30 a.m., EST.

School Supt. W. B. Hall said
schools will be in session all day
on opening day, and that it Is
Important that all students bo
present. Principals, he added,
have been asked to have their
lunch rooms (n operation on the
opening day.

Bus schedules will remain the
same as last year until adjust
ments can be .made, Hall said.

"With the exception of spec-
ial teachers and coaches, we are
fell staffed with teachers, and
have more certified teachers
than we kad last year." Hall
said.
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lief the road would not cost an
excessive amount. The road, he
said, would be built primarily
to serve tourists and wuuld not
have to be built to the high
standards necessary on roads
designed to handle heavy truck
or industrial traffic.

presidents of railroads and pub- -

lie utilities to make the tour,
along with top state and federal
officials.

Cusick said all the firms which
he mentioned have made large
investments in Eastern Kentuc-
ky, and he wants the top oflcials
of those and other firms with
similar investments to come here
to take a look for themselves.

Members of various House
and Senate committees in
Washington also will be invit-
ed, along with Kentucky's own
senators and congressmen. In-

vitations also will go to the
three branches of the U. 5.
Corps of Engineers which oper-
ate within Eastern Kentucky.

The tour will start at Cum-
berland Falls on October 13.
From there tour members will
visit Corbin, Barbourvlllc, Pine-vlll-c,

Middlcsboro, Harlan, Cum-
berland,, Ben ham, Lynch,
Whitesburg, Jonklns, Hazard,
Pikeville and Paintsville, with
the tour ending at Paintsville
on October 16.

Fish to fry
The annual fish fry of the

Whitesburg Lions Club will be
held Thursday, Aug. 20, from
7-- 9 p.m. at the South-Eas- t Coal
Company cabin on Pino Moun-
tain.

The Lions arc promising all
the fish, corn sticks, slaw and
coffee you can cat and say that
everyone is invited. Adult tic-

kets arc being sold for ono dol-

lar and children can cat for 50
cents.

Emergency hospital
setup planned
Jcnkins High School, the Fltm- -

'"K-eu- n uraue acnooi anu uiu
Whitesburg Gym will servo as
emergency hospitals in the event
of a future mobilization for
emergency purposes, according
to Hasscl Stamper.

Stamper is director of civil
defense in Letcher County.

The school system last week
held a training program for
school lunch personnel, under
direction of Mrs, Georgia Ar
nett and Miss Eleanor IJgon, of.
the state education department,
and Mrs. Hall, the county lunch
room director.

Additional conferences are
scheduled this week for lunch-
room workers, janitors and bus
drivers, Lunch personnel will
have an all day meeting Wed-
nesday, while bus drivers will
meet Friday morning and Jani-
tors on Friday afternoon.

The Training Com- -

mlttee for the county school is
scheduled to meet at noes

Letcher schools open
at 8:30 est Monday

Thursday,


